Levels of choroidal body carbonic anhydrase activity and glycogen in farmed halibut.
We postulate that ocular abnormalities in farmed Atlantic halibut occur following aberrant gas production in the choroidal body associated with the enzyme carbonic anhydrase. We investigated choroidal body carbonic anhydrase activity in affected and normal halibut. Immunohistochemical detection of carbonic anhydrase allowed neither quantification of enzyme levels nor determination of enzyme activity. Histochemical detection of carbonic anhydrase, however, allowed microdensitometric quantification of enzyme activity. Mean enzyme activity in affected individuals was over twice that in normal fish. Glycogen, which we suggest is used to fuel oxygen production in the choroidal body, was evaluated by Best's carmine staining. Microdensitometry demonstrated glycogen levels of be significantly higher in affected fish. These findings show that posterior segment gas bubble and cyst formation is associated with aberrantly high choroidal enzyme activity and high choroidal glycogen concentrations.